
SPREAD RUAIORS OF FALL

POIIT AKTUUK KRI'OUTHD TAKEN I1Y
.lAl-AWICS-

Nothing nt Loud on Up to Midnight to
l'rovo It Trno Ilenvy l'lglitlng

Known, However, My Land
and On the Sen,

SIIAN011AI.-- A telegram re-

ceived here from Wo I Hal Wei
linus other telegrams received bore
from Oho Foo to the effect that
Port Arthur has been captured.
The Wol Hal Wol telegram says also
that tno British fleet, which has
been cruising, will return there to-

morrow.
At Wei nai Wei thure Is a Urltish

wireless telegraph station, and tho
Uritlsh warships aro equipped with
this means of communication. It
is pussible that Wei nai Wol has
beeu in wireless communication
with tho fleet and that the lnfcr-matio- n

of the fall of Fort Arthur
was received in this manner.

LONDON. A dispatch to Reuter's
telegram company from Wei Hal Wei
dated Friday says:

"It Is supposed here that Port
Arthur lias been recaptured, as tho
British fleet is returning hero Sat-
urday."

Presumably this report is from
the same source as tho dispatch
from Shanghai, reporting a Wei
Ilai Wei rumor that Port Arthur
has fallen The only basis for the
report known here Is that when
Russia no longer occupies Port Ar-

thur, cbe British by tho trentv, will
evacuate Wei Uai Wol to remove tho
stores, etc. from that place.

The British China sea squadron
left Wei Ilai Wei July 8 so as not to
be too near the scene of hostilities,
owing to the fear that its presonco
nnir the gulf of Cnlli might be in-

terpreted as giving moral support to
the Japanese. On July 18 the fleet
was cruising in Yung Cheng bay,
sixty-thre- e miles southeast of Cbo
Foo. Yung Cheng bay is aboutj
thirty miles southwest of Wei Hal
Wei.

Helps Them to Get Away.
EL PASO. Texas. Three Mexican

prisloners charged with murdering
and robbing American prospectors In
fa'enora have escaped at Agua Prolta,
a border town in Senora opposite
Douulas, Arizona. It is said a
woman liberated them after giving
the guards liquor with wiiich they
became Intoxicated.

Van Shalck is Indicted
NEW YORK.-Capt- aln Van

Schalck and Federal Steamboat In-
spector Fleming and Former In-- ,

spector Lundbcrg wero indicted by
the federal grand jury in connection
with tho disaster to the General
Sloeum on June 15 last when nearly
one thousand lives were Inst. Van
Schalck was the commander of the
General Sloeum.

United States District Attorney
Burnett said that indictments also
wero reported aualnst President
Barnbay, Secretary Atkinson ana
Treasurer Dexter of tho Knicker-
bocker Stenmboat company and Capt.
John Pease tho com mod re of the
company's fleet.

Deported a Second Time
CRIPPLE CREEK, Col.P.itrIck

McCarvcl, ono of the mon who were
deported over the Kansas line by
the military early in June, returned
to Victor, where ho owns property,
including a small hall and a business
block valued at $25,000. When Mc-Carv- el

stepped from the tiain ho
was taken In charge by Maj. II. A.
Nayior, acting city marshal.

McCarvel was allowed to attend to
some business affairs, when ho was
placed on board the first outgoing
train, with a warning that in luture
polico protection would not bo
afforded him should he again return.

Sheriff Power In Control
OMAHA, Neb.-Sh- erlil Power

swore In fifty-tw- o deputies and wont
to South Omaha, where he took
charge of the strike situation, re-

lieving the South Omaha polico of
thut duty. Tho sheriff, however, is
working In connection with the
police officials, and tho deputies
were assigned to different parts of
tho stock yards by Chief Brings,
who placed them at advantaglous
places.

The first action of Sheriff Power
was to cause the arrest of thirty-tw- o

imon brought here from Colorado to
act as special officers. They were
as vagrants and the authorities say
they will be forced to return to
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KO SIGN OP A TKUOK IN BTIIIKH
Oil" ilUTOUKUS.

SETTLE NOW TO STRUGGLE

LITTIiK ADVANTAGE BY KITIIIJH
IS III K DUUINO TIIK DAY.

Polico Kept limy In Stock Ynrrin Dis-

trict, Hut Chief O'Neill Confl

dont of Ills Ability
to Control.

CHICAGO. Little if any ad van
tago was gained by cither side in
tho stocit yaras strike und thero is
no hope of any immedlato settlement
of tho difllcultv. Realizing that
they havo one of tho hardest propo-

sitions to contend with in the hlstorj
of the packing Industry, the pack-
ers aro leaving nothing undone to
gain tho upper hand in tho struggle
with thirty thousand union em-

ployes who are on strike. All day
long workmen from oursido points
wore rushed to Chicago and taken
to tho stock yards under police pro-

tection to 1111 the places of the
strikers.

It was announced by the packers
that 7,000 new men wero now In-

stalled in the different houses nt
tho stock yards. With those men
and with the new arrivals that are
expected eacli day, the packers ex
pect to get their atfalrs in sucb
shape that the strikers will be com-- p

lied to seek a truco In the hostili-
ties and seek a peaceable settlement
at the dictation of the employers.

Although tho receipts of live stock
were small compared with receipts
on corresponding days under normal
conditions, still many cattle, hogs
and sheep wero left in the pens
unsold.

With all the union workmen out
on strike, with the exception of the
picking house tearast-rs- , the only
additions to the ranks of the strikers
were about 10') teamsters who quit
work as individuals, preferring to
do this rather than wait for an
offlclul order to walk out, and tne
waitresses in tho restaurants at the
stock yards controlled by the pack
Ing companies. The teamsters have
become restless and the general
bellsf is that few, if any, of the
700 employed in the packing in
dustry will wait for the sanction ol
internal officers of the union to go
on strike.

Rumors of ronowed efforts to sot
tie the difficulty by arbitration were
thick, but upon investigation they

.t 1 Mwore lounu w oe wiiuouu lounua
tion.
When questioned regarding the situ

atlon. Michael J. Donnilly, presl
dent of the butchers union, the orga
nizntion which precipitated tho
original strike said :

I havo no hope of an Immediate
settlement;. Tho fight is on and the
only thing we can do now is to stick
on the end."

The union organizations recalled
their ultimatum issued prohloiting
their members erapliycd in the inde-
pendent packing plants from killing
11 vo stocK purchased in the stock
yards, where the animals are being
handled by non-unio- n employes.
The labor leaders took this step
after the independent pickers had
pointed out to them that if such an
order was carried out it would bo a
benefit to the big packing companies,

Active for Mrs. Lillie.
LINCOLN, Ncb.-Attor- neys foi

Mrs. Lena Lillie, whoso conviction
and sentence for life imprisonment
on the charge of killing her husband
was recently affirmed, filed with the
supremo cou rt an amended motion
for a rehearing.

The tsvo principal points urged arc
that tho court should have granted
a new trial because of the newly
discovered evidence secured aftei
the first trial. They cited the find-
ing of a bloody shirt upon tho out-

skirts of David City, which they in-

sist was worn by tho real murderor,
as enough elvdence to Justify setting
asldo tho verdict. They also Insist
that the coiub erred when it al-

lowed tho state of Introduce evi-

dence to show that tho revolvei
found in the well after tho tragedy
was Llllle's In opposition to their
contention that it was not, and they
think this was a bit of new ovldonce
that also justified a retrial

rACKEUS HAVE NO FUKTHEIt OVKK-TUltK-

TO OKtfilK.

Claim Jlun Ylolntril Ono Agreement
unci ItHiinot lie Trusted

Uuy In Stock Varcl Mark-

ed by DiHordus.

On 8trIko. At Worfc.

Swift & Co 5,:i.M) 2,022
Armour & Co 4.8U2 3,121)0

Libby, McNoil Sc Llbby. 2,370 785

Nelson Morris & Co ...4,100 2,300
Sohwaizscbild & Sulz-

berger 1.524 430

National Packing Co... 0,1)75 3,170

CHICAGO. "Wo had an agree-

ment with Mr. Donnelly's organiza-
tion and the allied trades which thoy
failed to llvo up to. and under the
ciicumstnncs wo do not caro to
mako any further agreements with
them."

This Is tho statement which was
slgued by the representativs of tho
puckers and handed to the members
of tlio stato '.'oard of arbitration to
night at tho end of a conference be-

tween tho two bodies, Held at the
request ot tho stato board In an en-

deavor to bring about another meet-
ing for tho Mottlemont of tbo butch-
ers' strike between the Dackcrs and
the strikers.

Tho packers received the btate
board courteously and listened to
their arguments for a peaceable ad-

justment of tho difficulty. Tho an-

nouncement that the packers were
opposed to any further oeaoo nego-

tiations with tho strikers was hand-
ed to the board by Arthur Meeker,
and Thomas Connor, both of Armour
& Co., who represented the packers.

After tho conference with tho state
board of arbitration, Arthur Meeker,
manager for Armour & Co., paid

that the packers wore still willing
to live up to tho terms of the origi-

nal agreement, but that the initi-
ative would have to be taken by tho
strlkors. Mr. Meeker also intimated
that the sooner the strikers adopted
this course tho better it would be
for them, as In his belief if the
strike stould last longer, all the
places ot the strikers would bo filled
by new men and there would be no
necessity for tho packers to wisli to
settle on any basis with tholr old
smnloyes.

Notwithstanding the failure to
bring the contesting parties to-

gether, another attempt, it was
said, would be made to arrange a
conference between tho packers and
the strikeis. James fl. Walker, a
grain broker on tho Chicago board
of tiade, is the man who purposse
to do what the stato boaid of arbi-
tration failed to accomplish. Mr.
Walker was In cons iltatlou with tho
leaders ol the allied trades unions
and several of the packois. lie said
that he had made considerable pro-

gress toward the desired conference
and that it was his firm belief that
he would he able to announce soon
that his mission had been a success.

Says Ants Are a Success.
WASlllNGTON.-Secrota- ry Wilson

received the report of (). F. Cook,
who reached Washington from
Texas, where he has been conduct-
ing experiments with tho Guate-
malan ants. Mr. Cook brought
with him several colonies of tho
ants, which will bo kopt for experi-
ment. Ills report Is favorable to
the ant as destructive of tbo cotton-bo- ll

weevil. It remains to do de-

termined whotbor they can with-
stand the winters of the southern
climate and whether they will pro-

pagate under existing conditions of
s'lil and climate, but Mr. Cook bo-llev- es

there aro no unsunnountablo
difficulties along thesi lines.

. Bell in Fear of Trouble.
DENVER, (Jul. Adjutant General

Sherniai. M. Hell has expressed dis-

sent from the opinion of Governor
Peabody that the Cripple Creek dis-

trict is sufficiently pacified to Justify
the withdrawal of the national
guard.

"I look for a clash now that mili-
tary rulo is ended," said he.

"I have called off tho militn,"
said Governor Peabody. "Now let
tie unions do the proper thing and
call off tho strike."

William D. naywood, secretary
treasurer of the eastern federation ol
miners said:

"Tho calling off of tho militia has
not tho slightest logical boartnp
upon tho proposition to call off. the
strike."

AIINISTJCU VON I'fjKIIVJJ OV KUHSIa'
ASSAS.iINATKI),

STRUCK DEAD ON A STREET

Sr.AYKK AllltKSTICD AND ACCOM- -

im.ioks HUsruoTim

An uilii Thought to lie n Young Finn
and lllnntcf W.iiiittled Tr.if'ily

CAtlwm nil U nronr lit
St l'ttteinlmri;.

ST PETERSBURG.-Vlatsnosh- alT

C mstantliiovitoh vun-Plchv- minis
tcr of tho Interior of Russia, was
assassinated with a bomb thrown at
his cirtiago while he was driving
to the Baltic station to take a train
for tho palace at Povefhof, where
ho was to make his weekly report to
the czar.

The assassination is believed to'be
the outcome of a widespread plot,
the cxistonco of which has been sus-

pected lor several days. Numerous
aricsts have already been made, In-

cluding that of the assassin, a young
man who is bcllovcd to bo a Finn
of the name of Lcglo. and who Is
now in u hospital, perhaps fatally
injured by tho explosion of his own
bomb. An accomplice of Leglo, also
apparently a Finn, but whose name
is unknown, has been arrested He
had in his posncsslon a bomb which
ho tried to throw, but ho was over-

powered by the polico Just In time
to prevent great loss ot life.

Tho assassin woro a brown overcoat
and a railroad officer's cap. Ilo
stoo:l on the sidewalk just as Minis-

ter von-Ph'h- ve was about to cross
tho oiual bridge near tho station.
The minister was escorted by a num-

ber of directives on bicycles and
ono (f thorn Jostled the assassin,
wlvi then rushed Into the road and
threw tho bomb after the carriage.
Tiie missle struck the hind wheel
and exploded with fearful force,
killing or wounding more than a

sj re of persons. Von Plehvo and
his coaohman wcio killed outright
and an officer of tho yard was fatally
injured.

Ono of the cyclist detectives ar
rested the assassin, who ondeavored
to escape, though wounded by splint-
ers In the face, arms and aboo-non- .

lie made no attempt at resistance,
however, when slezed by tho detec
tives, confessed his crime, hut re
fused to give his name.

Tho police immediately after tho
explosion arrested a suspicious in-

dividual who took refuge in a hotel
near the scene ot the tragedy, lie
carried a bomb similar to that
thrown by Lo,zlo. Ah soon as the
police saw the bomb they scattered,
but an employe or the hotel rushet:
up behind tho accomplice and pln
oed his arms.

Some Friction nt Panama.
PANAMA. Tho establishment ol

a port at Ancon under the contro
of the auspices of the canal zone
has created considerable friction be
twecn tbo steamship compinles and
the government at Panama, tho gov
emruent ussertlng that the corn

panics should got their clearaoco
papers from the Panama autho'ltles.

A conference wis held between
tho minister of foreign relations,
Thomas Arias, and tbo American
minister, as a result of which It
was agreed that tho steamers can go

into Ancon, the Panama government
simply filing protests, but not Im
posing any fine on tho steamship
agents pending the final settlement
of tho questions at issue.

Goverrmnt Dotes Out Prizes
CHAMliERLAIN, S. O. The

eagerly awaited drawing day in tho
distribution of lands In the Rosebud
usorvdtlcn opinio I bright and sultry.
Shortly befoio the event tho ht ind
was comfortably filled with the olll-cla- 's

connected with the drawing.
Envrlopes cor tul'Ung tho names of
icg.'stf-re- as prints were placed In
the wheel from which numbers were
drawn and everything was in readi-
ness.

William MacCirmack of Lancaster
county, Penuslvanla, was tho iirst
name drawn.

Nebiaskans secured twenty-si- x

prizes ouc of tho first 100 names
drawn.

The number of men employed on
tbo railways in the United Kingdom
lneJdlurc bos. is 523,982.

Owing to tho continuous rains tho
Salem Chatauqua has been called off.
t was to havo boon held fiorn July

23 to 31 inclusive
Edward J. Ryan, who had been

telegraph operator at tho B. & M.
round house for a long time, died at
tho city hospital In Lincoln after au
llness of only twelve hours.

G. R. Stroblo was examined by tho
commissioners of insanity at Fair- -

bury and sent to tho hospital or
ho insane at Lincoln. Ills unfortu

nate condition is said to be at-

tributed to worry- -
The southbound Union Pacific

train due at Beatrlco at 0:10 p. m.
was delayed several hours one day
ist week by tho ongino tender
caving the tracks botwecu Cortland
and Pickercll.

Tin ar old daughtor of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Zoel of Papllllon
had her hand badly burned and
Utilised and all the flush torn from
the middle linger by catching hold
of a moving rope which was attached
to a hay loader.

During a hard storm the barn of
George L. Coon, throe miles west of
Falls City was struck by lightning.
One horso was killed and consider-
able damage was done to tho build-
ing. Mr Coon was near tho barn
at tho time and received a shook,
ut no permanent injury.
The will of tho late Alexander

Mo In lyre of Palmyra was admitted
to prohito In the county court at
Nebraska City, Tho estate Is valued
Ht over 820,000 He beoueaths to
IMlevleu collego, Bellevlou, Neb.,
$2,000. Tho remainder of tho estate
is left to his wife, brother and sis-tor- s.

Josopli W. Scott is named in
tho will as executor.

A well attouded temperance meet
ing was held at the Brethren church
nt Falls City. TI1080 present were
highly entertained and instructed by
talks by W. II. Maddox, who has
lust returned from tho national con
vention at Indianapolis; Rev. Sel-Ing- h

and Mrs. Sargent. Tho tern-peranc- o

causo Is growing in this
city and considerable good work Is
being done.

Saturday, August 0, will be a gain
day at Firth. Tho M. W. A. camp
No. 3000 is to hold a big log rolling
and picnic. Good speakers will be
nn bund. Tho Panama band will
furnish music for tho occasion and
Prof. Seidell's orchestra tbo uiubIo
lor the dance both afternoon and
evening. Prof. Sexton will give a
balloon ascension and parachute
cap. There will bo games, sports
md amusements of all kinds. I

Otto Mutz, 3'in of A. C. Mutz. it

nurseryman, of Auburn had a nar-

row escape from bei ng run over by
tho ours at tho Missouri Paclrc
depot. Young Mutz drovo In be-

tween two tracks to unload some
peaches and while thoro his team
becamo frightened at an engine t bat-wa-s

switching on tho other truck.
Mutz tried to control them but
:ould not so he started to drivo
icross tho track, but before ho got
icross tho train struck his wagon
md completely demolished it. Mut.
jscaped by Jumping. The team was
not hurt.

Tho Bartllng Grain company's
levator at Paul, seven miles south
)f Nebraska City, burned to tlio
,;round. The origin of tbo tiro Is
inknown, but is supposed to have
started in the boiler room. Tho
interior of tlio elevator was a m:iss

f flumes when tho lire wns discover-
ed, and as the village bus no fire
ipparatus the building burned to the
ground in a short tlmo. The build-

ing and its contents aro a total loss,
ivhl:h will amount to about $1,000,
md Is fully covered by insurance.
President Bartllng of the grain com-

pany says the elevator will be rebuilt
ts soon as possible and tho work of
clearing away the debris will begin
it once.

Henry Keller, living a few miles
east or Wahnn, met with quite a
serious accident while he was haul-
ing sand from tho pit to his farm,
llo had hauled one load and had
retuin'id for another, und while
shoveling In a pit tho bank caved in,
:ovcrlng him with about two and a
Dalf feet of sand. Mr. J. S. Ault,
.iwnor of the sand pit, saw tho acci-

dent and went to his assistance.
It took him somo time to dig him
out hut when ho was taken out
he was found to be in a criti-;a- l

condition, lie was taken to a
doctor and It was found that two
ribs had been broken and that he
nad very nearly suffocated. It is
timmzht that he will recover.


